


FOUR NEW CULICID/E FK0.M THE PHIL,IPYINES. 

In the course of an investigation of the mosquitoes and other insects 
of tlie town of Taytay, ISzal Prorinee, during the present year, I was 
fortunate in being able to obtain full-grown larva and breed out adults 
of two members of the genus Culcx which pro\-e to be new to science. 
These forms are so different from known ones and PO distinct in theil 
markings that their identification is comparatively easy. ‘I’he~~ were 
both found breeding under similar conditions and I hope in the near 
future to be able to work ont their entire life histories. 

During a trip to Bengllet in 1907, larxe were taken from vater in the 
pitcher plant (iVe2_‘~~~t7~cs nldfa El.) and front these there n-cre 0l)taincd 
a great many adults of a species which also proves to be new. This 
species belongs to the <gcllus 11r7Jc0112?jcI mcl i.- % thus the first alxcics of 
this genus to bc reported from the Philippine~~. 

In 19OG 1Ir. I:. c. McGregor, of the Bureau of Science. during a trip 
to the Island of Basilan south of Mindanao, collected a considerable 
amount of JTery interesting Culicid material among wllich is a new species 
of the genus ICwt~sxia, the ii& record of this genus in the Islands. The 
t>vo specimens taken by Mr. AZeGregor are both males and arc in perfect 
condition. 

Culex taytayensis, sp. nav. 

0 , length 3.54 millimeters, length of wing 2.5 millimeters, length of 
proboscis 1.5 millimeters. Pale brown, head pale grey, abdomen liglltel 
than thorax J legs pale grey-brown; pleurx! with alternate horizontal areas 
of brown and white. 

FIcad with pale greyv narrow xales on occiput and sides, i~ltcrsper4 
on occiput with dark, upright, forked scales ; eyes retl-brown ; ;llltenl>cT, 
including cilia, dark brown J proboscis unhanded, pale brow-n. apes darker ; 
palpi less than one-eighth length of proboscis, dark bran-11, incon~picnons. 

Prothoraeic lobes brown, vith numerous cnr~cd s&e J mesonotum with 
uniform, pale brown, narrow scales interspersetl wit11 grc>r on anterior 
and posterior areas : scntelluni wit11 n-hitc or sill-er-~grcJ- scale:: on median 
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and pale br6wn or golden scales on lateral lobes J scutcllar s&a2 long, 
bon-11. Jlctnllotmn pale brown 1vitli four roTvs of dark h-own setq those 
laterad being dense and long; lI1eSO- illld metaplemx pale, with a dark 

lwon-n? liorizontal, interrupted faS;c.ia estending from tlre lvotlioracic lobes 

to posterior margin of ilietaplcura, J-cntrad to which is a horizontal fascia 

of white scaled, followed Yentrad 11,~ another brown fascia. The brown 

fascia2 arc colorations of the intewimcnt, the Jvliite one i:: caused by scales:. b 
Halteres pale, dark-tipped. 

~~hdomen paler than thorax, uniformly coloretl and with apical golden 
cilia on each segment. 

l!!emora YeI’!- pale! glq-lJron-n ))2lSilll~. (lilrker apically, as are tibia and 

tarsi ; wings 1-vith short oval and long narrow scales on costa, subcosta 

and first longitudinal Ycin; ihe becond to sixth longitudinal I-eins with 
long, oval, median and long, narrow, lateral scales, all pale l~rown except 

tlio5e on snbcosta which are grey; second posterior cell two-thirds length 

of first wbarginal; its stem one-half longer than that of the latter. 

Sulxwmnierary and mid cross Jeins touching at their extremities and 
1’0 rnii 11g an obtuse angle ( I-20’ ) . Posterior cross Yein double its length 

Crollr inid cross vein. *l’ringe scales uniformly pale brown. 

d . lon$h 3.5-l millimeters, length of wing 2.5 millimctere, length of 

l)robo~ciS 1.5 millimeters ; differs from $2 in haring the pleural fascirr! 

11101~C sliarply defined ; in having white scales on the occiput with few 

interqersed, erect, forked s(7tlcs~ and in having the abdominal segments 

clotlied laterally and ~~cntrully with dense, long hairs standing at right 

angles to tlrc l)odv axi<. The cstrcme apes of the proboscis i:: pale; 

palpi I+ times lengtli of proboscis; two apical segments recur\-ed and 

clothed with dense lateral hairs of the same color as those on antenme 

which are concolorous vitli mwonotum. 
I~ngucs of fore and mid tarsi long, cur\-cd, unequal, the larger being 

unidentatc before the middle. 
M’ings similar to those of 9 escept. that there are practically no lateral 

scale.-; on tlie Tcins save at the cstremitics of the first and wcond longitnd- 

inal and the forks of T,cins I I and IT. All other Yeins lravc median 

scales onlr. 

Tylje of $ and 0 X0. 11159 in l~~t~tomological Collection. Bureau of . 

Science, Xanila, I?. I. 

Tl1i 6 species resembles C. fafiqnljs Tied., onl!_ in the color of the 

mesonotum and the general appearance of the legs. It has not t11e 

abdominal banding of fcrtigans, nor does fofignT1.s have the pleural fasciae 

as in f0jjtqewis. 
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Culex argentinotus, sp. nav. 

0 : length 4.5 niillin~eters, length 01 wing 3.3 millimeters, length of 
probowi9 ‘L millimeters, general ~0101. of niesonotum wd-~I’OR-13, of abdo- 

n1en dwl; brown, scutelluni entirely coJ-ered with silver-white scales giving 

the appearance 

TIcad with (1 
line. 

flat, pale OChCl- SC&S benea t11; very 
long, uprig t: ila~*l;~ forked xales oT-er entire occiput; three long, incurT-- 

ing bristles on each side of front o\-er eyes which are nearly black. 

:\ntenII,-c pale broom, first Segment ocher* ; s;eg ni eutal bri stlca dark brown 
pro&xi to white distad. T’aipi pale brown, one-sixth the length of 

proboscis which is also pale l)ro~n. except apic.al sixth which is darker 
browI. 

Prothoracic lobes pale brown lvitll INI ro\v, Cgolclen scales ; n~esonotum 

with fine, red-brown a~(1 golden scale:: ; plc~urz pale ; doTSa arem of 

epinierx and epi9terna with small patc*lic3 of white scales : golden rccurved 

to base of wing. Scntcllnin clotlletl with silJ-er-white scale? 

eonil~lcte transT~-cwe I~nicl. and nwncrow VerT- long, brown 

t11m al)ic211>-, cstrelne apiws \vith sill er scales which 
tioli J tilli with dark brow1 scales, as also all tarsi. 

overlap the nrti 

of 
Cngtics of fore and 

posterior tarsi sn-ial 
ual and 

Simple. 

with large basal teetli ; those 

Kings sparwly clad torvard apex with short niedian and ~crv long, 
narrox lateral x&s noticeable eq3eciall~- on wins II, III, IV &I IT; 

supernunlerarv and mid cross Veins in ncarlY Paine line; posterior cross Y 
vein reu1ovetl by 1; time3 its own length. Lateral fringed scales increas- 
illg noticeabl>* in length frolm T-tin TI 10 b;we of wings. 

$ , length 4.5 millimeters, length of wing 3 rnillinleters, length of 

proboscis I.? 5 n~illin~etcrs : siInilaI* to P in color and niarkiIIg+ including 

the $cutellar Sil\-clr band 

brow11. lecllr~-cil as in C. 

proboscis, 

atioiw not 

sea 1 

pale. 

The occiput clotltecl with flilt. pale ocher scale?: dark <gre;- at the nape. 

Gprigllt, forked wales as in P . ‘1’11~~ hcb\.entll abdoiminal segment in the 

type qxcinl cn is apparwtly strongly lolx~l candolaterall,v, and the gen- 

italia are different froni those of any of the Cnlicid2 heretofore obserrcd 

by 111c. The harlxs are unlike tho,+2 of any species that I llayc crarnined 

preTiousl)-. The eighth segment is truncatcly obconical. 

The wing win< are almost dcstitnte of lon,n, llilrTO\\7 liltera scalw. the%? 



being present only near apex of yein III and anterior fork of IT’. The 
distal half of yein T-1 is nude. 

I:ngucs of fore tarsi unequal, the larger haring a long, acute, curved 
toqth, the smaller a very short, obtuse dentation; mid ungues unequal, the 
larger nearly as long as last tarsal segment and having a long curved 
tooth, the smaller similar to that of fore tarsi. 

RIZAL, Taytay, P. I., (Barzks, collector.) Taken at Pinagsalaan well, 
13-16 May 1909. 

Type of 8 and Q No. 11460 in Entomological Collection, Bureau of 
Science, Nanila, P. I. 

This peculiar mosquito merits anatomical study. Its general characters 
are those of ClcZcr. The silver marking and wing squamation suggest 
ITranutm k, while the genitalia appear to be unique. I am at present 
working on the anatomy of Culicid genitalia and shall leave further discus- 
sion of this species until more careful study has been made. 

Kertiszia, mcgregori, sp. nav. 

$ , length 6 millimeters; length of wing 3.75 millimeters; lengtll of 
proboscis 2.5 millimeters; general color ocher and grey ; antenn= golden 
at tips, brown at bases, legs mottled yellow and brown; wings with brown 
scales and six white spots on costal vein; cilia all white, except at apes 
of wing where there is a tinge of yellow. Hind legs with last three joints 
of tarsi and apex of preceding, pure white. 

Head clothed with narrow, cream-colored, appressed scales interperscd 
with erect, cream-colored forked scales over hhe entire occiput and front, 
except a narrow line around and between -the eyes; two dark brown 
bristles project cephalad between eyes and a pair curves over each eye 
tl orsolnterally. Eyes bronze. Antenna7 longer than palpi by length of 
last antenna1 segment; clothed with brown hairs basally and golden ones 
npi tally. First to sixth antenna1 segments with white scales on their 
inner sides; apical and penultimate segments with fine golden hairs and 
a small whorl of bristles at the bases of the former. Clypeus bare, brown ; 
ljalpi five-sevenths length of proboscis ; clothed with brown scales except : 
base and apex of each segment narrowly, and apical half of apical seg- 
ment somewhat broadly, white-scaled ; a tuft of three brown bristle 
springs from the points on the apical segment where the white apical 
scaling ends. Proboscis darkly brown-sealed with a broad band of white 
near the apex and another narrow one at the middle. Apical segment of 
proboscis light brown. 

Sqnamation of prothoraeic lobes similar in form and color to that of 
occiput. 

Mesonotum clothed with narrow, curved, cream-colored scales dorso- 
laterally, irregularly placed and sparse, The disc with three distinct 
longitudinal areas of brown and golden scales, the spaces between being 



completely bare and brown. The bran-n and golden scales form a pattern 

as follow : a bran-n patch on the median longitudinal area at the middle 

of the disc, two brown patches on each of the submedian areaS, one 
before and the other behind the middle, thus forming the corners of a 

rectangle with a brown spot in its center. 
These longitudinal areas haye in addition many very long, brown brk- 

ties. The submedian areas terminate posteriorly in a tuft of white, 

cur\ ccl, spindle-shapetl scales? whicll cstend over upon tile scutellum ; the 
latter is clothed with three palmatc tuft:: of cream-colored scales fr0n1 

which spring brown bristles whicll are nearly 16 the lengtll of the mwo- 

notum ; metanotum bare, brown. The bases of the wingd are ochraceous 

and there appear to be well-de\,eloped tegulx. The anterior three veins 

including (*osta all darkly brown-scaled. the remaindclr of the wing very 
much lighter. ‘1’11~ fOllOWjl$g white SJmts appear : on the Costa Six. llle 

first tn-o approximate and sub-baPa1; the third at first third of costa, 

the fourth just beyond middle, the fifth halfway from fourth to apex 

and tile sixth just before apex. Spots 3, 4, 5: and 6 appear also on the 
subcosta and the first longitudinal. Ai spot appears on Pubcoata and first 

longitudinal between spots 3 and 4 of the costa 1vhile another smallei 

spot, appears near the bases of veins I and J’. The upper fork of Tcin 

Y has a white spot after the janctur(a ol’ tllc posterior cross rein. First 

submarginal onI>- a little mow than ilalf a> wide as second posterior, but 

is slightly longer and its base is more remote from base of wing. There 

are white scales at the bases of the petioles of the first wbmarginal and 

second posterior cells as also at the base, q ot’ these cells and the point on 

T-ein III where it join3 the supernlln1~rwI’~~ and mid cr+w reins. The 

apices of the fork; 0 f the first submarginal cell are wllile? tllcsc qlot;; 

being continnoll9 n-ith the sixth costal .pot. The cilia are white except 

apically where the)- are tinged with yelloJv. 

Haltercs nalc. 

Basal abdominal scgmcnts liglrt brown dorsally, middle and apical 

dark brown or nearly black, all ha\-ing apical margins of cream-colored 

scale:‘, which broaden laterally. There are two submedian discal white 

spots dor5all~ on wgments 6 and 7. and faint, remains of similar spots 

on 5. Tlic apicanl half of the abdomen i ‘8 more or leF:1; golden pubescent. 

Legs gtinel,allT nlottled; all femora and tibiae brown and gold mottled ; 
all tiljiae apicall>r til)lwd with ereaill-colowd scalw : I’ore fiwt tarsi 1 dark. 

cream tipped ; mid first taxi, pale ochraceons, pale lipl)cd at base and 

apex as are their other tarsi and the-c of Core feet. _\pes 0 f poqteri or 

swond tarsal segment and all of remaining tarsi ncarl;- pure white. 

TTngues of fore and mid tarsi unequal and ha\-ing ul)on the larger a 
single tooth which is one-fourth of it< lcngtll. 7’11t~ wi:1llcr i~ngliis is 

1 Fomm-ly improperly called metntarsi. 



two-thirds the length of the largt~r on fore and mid tawi ; the ungucs of 

the posterior tarsi simple and of al)out the lengtll of tile tooth 011 tlie 

unguis of the fore tarsi. 

? , unknown. 

Basilan Island, I’. 1. (R. C. I11cGwg01; collector.) 

Time of capture, 2s I~ecember 1906. 

Type of $ So. 6666 in Entomological Collection, I3nrcau of Schience, 

Manila, P. I. 

This specie:: is dedicated to tllc collector. 

Wyeomyia nepenthicola, sp. nor. 

$ , length A..5 nlillillletew, lerrgtli of wing :3:25 Iriilliirletew, lcngtll of 

probowis 2.S millinlcters. T-cry dark grey clorsall~-, sil\-cry wliite I en- 
irally, legs, antenna3 and probo~c~is lhI& or ncnrl~- so. 

Head clotlied n-ith blnc-ldack, al)prewecl scales ; unclersitle and cheeks 

wflite-scaled ; vertex Fonien-llat lighter, a few erect forked scale5 On 

oc*cjpit;ll margin. Eyes blnc~k, marginccl with a row of wllite wales : a 

I\-lritc line on rertex between eycil. .\ntcnnal segments black, with black 

\I-horls and whitish bases; firtit *ttg::nlcnt subglobose, pale abo\ e ; last tn-0 

segments fuscous J bas;c of proboscis pale, especiallr beneath ncarlJT dite ; 
remainder blue-black : tip c-w\-et1 slightly downrwrd. I’all)i black, \-cry 

short, one-ninth lengtli 0 f proboscis ; tlrree-jointed, the first joint T.ery 

small, subglobular, the wcO1~~1 joint 4 k tinle:: as long, the third joint 

one-half the length of the first, <mall, conical. (‘lypeus hare, l)ro\\-n with 

1 cry slight dark line ~~ro~lntl lllill*gill. ,I small tuft of l)ridlcs projects 

lwneatll baFe of prol)owis. 

Prothoracic lobes black, Fliining. witll slight grey pi,“iiic~~c.ellc.c and a 

few ha&. 3lesonotum Jvitli bloc-l)lacl;, llil1’1‘0\\~ wales and a sliglit prll- 

InewTll~f! * L ) anterior angle-: with an area of blnish-white scales sllarpl~ 

cle~incd. A few fwcous Ilairs iIt base of wings, together wit11 a TO\\1 of 

histles laterad, extending lulln-ay to ail tcrior margirl. Pleura2 Iv-i th 

L irregular patches of bluisli-n-iii tc xales defined by limits of xleritee. 

,Scutellum clad with flat wales and numerous bristles on each lobe. Meta- 

ilotuiii hon.n, a tuft of foui, bristles near posterior margin. 

Halteres cream-colored with white knobc. 

First abdominal segmeiit brown-scald dorwlly~ with goldeli bridles 

laterally ; second to Feventh segments unifornil?; black-scaled with pale 

brown apical hairs? eighth segment and genitalia brown. A dorsi11 view 

shows at either side a T-cry narrow strip of white mhich represents the 

white scales on the lateral margins of each tergitc. T’entrnm of abdomen 

pure white, except eighth segment which is brown as on dorsum. 
Vings hyal ine ; coda, subcosta and vein I heavily black-sealed ; super- 

numerary, mid cro9 rein and posterior cross Tein are all in the same s 
line; forks of T-eins II and IV of nearly the sa.me length, the first sub- 

marginal being 1’el.y slightly longer zncl narrower than the Fecond poste- 
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rior ; Yein J-I. strongly eur~ed outs-ad at apes ; forks clotlretl wit11 loug, 

slender hair-like scales as on T-eins III and T’ apicallJ-; dems of forked 

wins with no diverging Fcales;; all fringe ~calc~ light seal-l)r*on-11. 

Legs black; femora pale ochraceous at bases;. black at apicw : inid and 

posterior femora white beneatll; tibirc and taxi of all legs Idaclc. or dark 
seal-brown according to reflections. Ungnes of l’ore legs ~neclual, the 
longer txice the length of the shorter and with a single tooth. ATid 

nngnes nncqual, the longci~ siniplt : lxwtc’rior ungne-: equal, 4miill :lntl 

simple. 

P : length 4.3 millimeters, length of n-iilp 3:?3 milliu~ctc~r~;, length of 

proboxi:: ‘2.5 milliiuetew. st-‘~l-l~i~o~~-n. l)lnc-l~lack in wrtain lights; thorns 

blue-grey. 

~l~xGrlYF. Trinidad, I?. I. (Bullks. collector). 

C’ollected as lRl’\Til in pitchers of SPy~t/rc~s alnia RI., 30 Ikwiiil~ei~ 
190;. 


